Summary. The adsorption of chloro-aromatic acids to monomolecular layers of oat squashes is reported in earlier papers but it was not ipossible 'by the technique used, to measure unambiguously the adsorption of unsubstituted and 2,6-dichloro-aromatic acids. This has now been achieved by a modification of the earlier mnethod and involves assess-*iients of competitive adsorption between the un'known acid and a standard acid, using measurements of surface potential.
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Benzoic and phenoxyacetic acids were not adsorbed but phenylacetic acid was weakly adsorbed. The second ring in naphthalene and naiphthoxyacetic acids greatly increased adsorption. Substitution of the 2 and 6 positionls in the phenyl and phenoxyacetic acids restulted in lowv adsorption buit 2,6-disubstituted plhenoxybutyric and b)enzoic acids were nore highly adsorbed.
The adsorption values from earlier work are combined and discussed in relation to the growth-regulating activity of the acids. It is conciuded that there is no direct relatioin embracing all acids between adsorption and activity, notable exceptions being those substituted by 'chlorine in the 3-position of the aromatic ring. However, for a number of acids it is suggested that activity is limited not only by their ability to interact at enzyme sites but also by the amount of acid immobiiised by adsoription when moving to these sites. It 'is also concluded that the hydrophilic/lipophilic balance o'f a growth regulator somnetimies used as a guide to its activity, is an unreliable indication df interfacial blehaviour.
The role of physical adsorption in the activity of plant growth regulators has been studied by Leopold et al. (7) and by Brian and Rideal (1) and Brian (2, 3) . Leopold et al. (7) reported the extent of adsorption to carbon of 17 chlorinated derivatives of phenoxyacetic acid but found no direct relation between adsorption and biological activity. 2-Methyl-4-chllorophenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) was found by Brian and Rideal (1) and Brian (2) to be adsorbed to monolayers prepared from various resistant and susceptible species. A broad correlation was found between MCPA resistance and adsorption by plants.
Substituted phenoxy-and phenylacetic and benzoic acids were also adsoirbed to monolayers prepared from oat squashes by Brian, (3). However it was not possible by that technique to study unssubstituted or 2,6-disubstituted acids. No distinction could be made between an a'bsence of interaction and the possibility that unsubstituted acids when adsorbed do not change the surface potential.
Tihe present study involves a modification of the earlier technique in order to provide 'una-nbiguous adsorption, data on these acids. Hitherto, the organic acids were injected beneath the monolayers anid their adsorption assessed by the resulting change in surface potential, AV film -AV film/acid = bAV. The modified technique involves the competition of 2 organic acids for a limited nunmber of 'sites on the monolayer. One acid (A) as standard was selected for its known large surface potential change (bA\VA large) on adsorption. Acid B 'was an acid which in earlier work gave little change in surface potential when injected under oat monolayers (8AVB 0 O).
On 'injecting the mixture, bAVAB < 8AVA since if acid B was adsorbed it woutlid compete for sites oll the surface layer. If we assume that (bAVAbAVAB) is a measure of the degree of adsorption of acid B, the adsorption of a molecule giving little or no surface potential change per so, may be assessedl by its influence on the adsorption of a highly dipolar molecule.
As final paper in the series, it concludes with a discussion of the combined results in parts 1 to 4 in relation to published values of plant growth regulating activity.
Materials and Methods
A Langmuir trough and surface balance accurate to 0.2 dyne/cm were used for the adsorption studies. A description of the apparatus, which includes the radioactive electrode and valve electrometer for 1PLANT PHYSIOLOGY measuriln ;urface potentials, is given in earlier papers by Brian and Rideal (1) and Brian (2, 3 tI- Althouglh comiiparisons may only be made strictly between acids which when adsorbed alone do niot change the surface potential of the adsorbing film, 1 experiment involving 2M4CP'OA (MC'PA) was carried out. This acid gave small but measurable changes in bAV, (3) . Having high biological activity it was used both as a basis for optimum adsor.ption characteristics and as a link between adsorptions measured by competitive action and those measured directly.
The results of adsotbing 2M4CPOA competitively with 345 TCPA are shown in figure 3 along with those of similar experiments using a-NA and a-NOA. It is seen that 2M4CPOA is adsorbed to a similar extent as a-NA but to a much greater extent than a-NOA.
The result almost entirely ifrom interactions with the surface film. Therefore, interactions in, the substrate through using a mixture of acids may be disregarded. Moreover, surface pressure changes in the adsorbed filmh w'hich accompany changges in bAV (nlot recorded) a-lso decrease when acid mixtures are used thus excluding the further possibility that a bulky complex of the 2 acids may interact with suriface sites.
245-and 345 TCPA alone were adsorbed to a similar extent to oat monolayers (fig 1) and therefore both acids gave rise to similar competitive interactions (table I) .
It is not understood why 26-and 23'6 TCB did not compete in the predicted way, the fail in bAV being preceded iby a rise in bAV at low concentrations of competing acid (fig 4) . To relate competitive and direct adsorption values (3), 2M4CPOA (M'CPA) was assessed by both techniques. The result is in figure 3 Where adsorption of MCPA is compared with that of the active growth Since the naplhtllyl and naphthoxv-acids were niilih more highly adsorbed than the plhenvl and phenoxyacetiic acids it is deduced that a second phenIvl ring greatly increased adsorption (fig 6) . This underlines the importance of van 
